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We are having some very hot
Corrected each week by Spoon &

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
M. E. Church, South. -- Rev. W. L.

Sherrill, Pastor. Preaching every Sun-
day 11 a. m. and every 2nd and 4th
Sundays, 8 p. m. Sunday school 10 a.
m. J. E. Walker, supt. Prayer meet-
ing every Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock.

Dr. C. H. Lewis, of Farmerwas m town Saturday.
'"Uncle'' John R. Craven, of

Moffitt, was in town Friday.
Mrs W. J, Armfieldandchild- -

Sturday frm High Pint
Mr. D. B. McCrary was at

Kaefordafew days last week,returning Saturday.
Miss. Epsie Phillips of High

Point passed through Asheboro
baturdayon her way to Star to
visit her brother.

Trouble is a load that is light-o- r

heavy according to the mental
estimate we make of its weight.

Money success without honesty
is like the possession of barrels
of gold in the desert of Sahara
with the water skins empty a
worthless glitter. "'

Economies in your own affairs
inspire others with confidence in

weather at the present.
Rev. Mr. Parker will preach at

Davis Chapel next Sunday at 11

and 3 o'clock, and at night, every
body is invited.

Mr. S. M. Rike went to Star
Monday to move Mr. Martin and
Leach to Randleman,

Mr. Sam Bristo went to High
Point Monday to work.

Mr. Bud Fentress and family
of Worthville visited at Mrs. A.
M. Millikan's Sunday.

Wheat, $1.00
Corn, .70 to 75

Oats, .50
Chickens, young, .10 per lb

" old hens .7 per lb
Eggs, .9 to 10
Bacon.- - .10
Lard, .10 to 12

Beeswax, .20
Butter, . .20

Tallow, .5
Potatoes, Irish, .40 to 50
Onions, .40 to 50

Green Hides, .5 to 6
Dry hides, .10 to 12

A Thread 1,000 Miles Long.

"Sea Island cotton is the best
kind," said a Southerner. "It
is finer and silkier than any other
cotton in the world. A pound of
it can be spun into 4770 miles of
thread.

"For an experiment once in
the English toWil of Manchester
a skilled spinner spun a pound
of Sea Island cotton into a single
thread 1,000 miles long. Then
for another experiment he took
another pound of cotton and
spun it into as many hanks as he
could get. He got 10,000 hanks
in all, and the yarn in each of
them measured 840 yards. Thus
out of a pound of cotton 4770
miles of yarn were produced.

M. P. Church. -- Rev. W. E. Swain,
Pastor. Preaching everv Sunday at 11
a. m. and at 7:45 p. m. "Prayer meet-
ing every Tuesday night at 8 o'clock.
Sunday school at 10 a. m., W. J.
league, Supt. Junior C. E. every Sun-
day 4 p. m., Mrs. R. R. Ross, Supt.

Presbyterian Church. -- Rev. C. W.
Robinson, pastor. Preaching every
2nd and 4th Sundays, 11a. m.. S p. m.
Sunday school every Sundav 3 p. m..
A. t . McAlister, Supt.

Mr. E. G. Morris
chased the building
cupied by Mr. R. R.
is having it improved

has pur-no- w

oc-Ro- ss

and
for rent.

your power to economize tor
them. Opportunity is daily
offered the good manager on a
golden salver.

Hold your head as high among
strangers as you do among those
whom you know, and let your
conduct be S'ch that those who
know you will recommend you to
the world.

We live happily if we obey the
laws of happiness. We are
healthy if we obey the rules of
health and we grow rich if we

Mr and Mrs F. D. Thorns who
have been with their daughter,
Mrs. J. W. Bulla of Washington
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.V"." yt-i- ounaay at 10 a. m. r. to ASneboro t nriavMoffitt, Supt.

This yarn though was too fine to
be of any practical utility.

"Those two experiments made
a superb advertisement for the
cotton of the South. Ex.LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. S. W. Kivett, joined Will
McMaster of Candor in a fox
chase last Friday, near Candor,
After an exciting race they

Jackson Creek Items.

Most all of our neighbors at-

tended John W. Morgan's fun-
eral at Mt. Shepard last Sunday.

The meetting closed at Mt;
Tabor Monday. Miss Leona
Sprinkle left Friday for Yadkin
county to visit her relations there.

Rev. T. G. Pierce and others
will begin a Holiness meeting at
Hoover's Grove the third Sum
day in August.

A certain young man f Farm-e- r

will be like a lomesome dove
that had lost his mate Sunday.

Mr. R. C. Hoover has threshed
over seven hundred bushels of
wheat and oats this year.

The Thomasiville and Denton
railroad will be a great benefit to
the people of West Randolph.

two almost full j obey the rules governing the
conservation of Wealth.

The employer profits by the
(labor of the employed. The

Meat Market Talk.

Butcher. "Come John be
lively now: break the bones in
Mr. William's chops and put Mr.
Smith's ribs in the basket for
him.

John (briskly) "All right, sir;
just as soon as I have sawed off
Mrs. Marley's leg."

Head of the State's Educat'onal System.

DEPARTMENTS.

Collegiate, Engineering,

Graduate, Law,

Medicine, Pharmacy.

Library contains 43,000 volumes. New

water works, electric lights, central
heating system. New dormi-

tories, gymnasium, Y. M.

C. A. building.

667 STUDENTS. 66 INSTRUCTORS

The Fall term begins
Sept. 11, 1904. Address

Francis P. Venable, President

Miss Louise Slack visited inirueu grown
Randleman Tuesday night. toxes- -

Mrs. Mont Harris, of Belfast, Mr' Marion Crofs' ?f Concord,
v isited m town this week. ?avenus a Pleasant call Tuesday

is a native of Randolph
Mr. W. S. Crowson attended county and is one of the pioneer

commissioners' court monday. printers of Asheboro, but is now
connected with the Tribune atwL?pnnreemw0i Et,her Concord. He is here for a few
days visiting relatives and shak- -

Mrs. J. T. Underwood return-- : S hands with old associates and

wage earner who fails to lay by
a portion of his earnings profits
only by a non-produci- ng accumu-
lation of experience and his
daily bread.

Learn to talk well but talk little
Holly Items.Mt. Vernon Sprinsg acquaintances. nf vnur rrsrnnl affairs Yroirfd trom

Tuesday. vuut; a targe coiigregauuii " nf vital interesttroubles are nottended meeting at Union Sunday,
others' arid burden of ills!to yourMiss Bird is visiting at Mr.

Will Yeargan's. can ater a" De carried only on
Miss Brown of Sanford is vis- - yur own shoulders.

iting Mrs. Davis. A man who spends more than
j Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Lowe of he earns slaves under the burden

CHAPEL HILL. N. C.

Prof. Staley Elected Superintendent.

Prof. Chas. M. Staley, son of
Col. J. W. Staley, of Staley, N.
C, has been elected superinten-
dent of the Ashedoro Graded
Schools for the ensuing year.

Mr. Jas. H. Kivett visited his
mother at Liberty the first of
this week.

Mr. Walter Freeman, of Rae-for- d.

passed through town Tuesday

going to Ether.

SPOON & REDDING has a
full line of groceries, tinware,
shirts, hosiery, suspenders etc.,
and will deliver goods sold in
town.

Tallahassee Fla. are visiting Mr. 0f the future surmounting the

HORSE STOLEN. On or about
the 7th day of July a young man
by the name of Ed Kearns car-
ried off a horse belonging to me,
and I will pay liberal reward for
any information leading to re-
covery of same. He is a black
horse 6 years old with blaze face,
heavy mane and'tail, mane lay-
ing on left side of his neck and
has been cut off on top of neck
where the collar buckles. He
has been worked hrd I under-
stand since he took him and is
thin in oder, and the hair has
been worn off of his left hind leg
by the trace chain rubbing
against it.

The horse is a little on the
wild order and will run away
sometimes in single harness if
left standing. Any one seeing
or hearing of a horse that suits
ii-- j i - "ii i.

Prol. Staley comes well recom- - J. T. Lowe and familvMiss Nannie Ballinger is at
tendine the Friends vpnrl mended as a man of good char- - Wheat threshing is not over

yet.
Mr. Elkaney Walls, killed a

rattle snake a few days ago that
measured five feet long, and nine

THIS NORTH CAROLINA
ing at Guilford College this week, acter and scholarly attainments.

He is a graduate of Wake Forest.Mr. J. 1. Underwood spent a
few days the first of this week College and has had large exper-a- t

Siler City and Mt. Vernon ience m teaching, having taught
Springs. several years in South Carolina,

Mr.R.F. Lvnch of Grant town- - and last year in the Asheville

State normal and Industrial Coll

WANTED A wide awake man
or woman in every community in
Randolph county to solicit and
receive subscriptions to The
Bulletin. Liberal inducements
given. Address,

The Bulletin.
Asheboro, N. C.

inches around. And Mr. Zimri
Cranf ord of Hills Store also killed
a large one near town recently.

Mrs. D. M. Pickett, is improv- -

COURSES

burden of today. The man who
spends less than he earns is the
slave of no man or no thing.

The clerk who saves becomes a
better clerk; the salesman who
accumulates becomes, a bettr
salesman. The accumulation of

j wealth added to an equal accumu-- i
lation of good deeds places a
man on the highest pedestal of
life's attainment.

A Bank account builds brains
and is a reserve power. Money
in bank is a barrier between

Asheboroshit) was in town Wednesdav. for Graded school is to,

has commenced be congratulated on sdectine a mg we are glad to knowHe
Commercial

Domestic Science
Manual Training

Music

dynamite,
a new well.

Literary
Classical

Scientific
Pedagogical

native of Randoloh countv as Rev. Sallie E. Winslow is at- -
Guil- -tending yearly meeting atMiss Essie Ross is visiting rel- - superintendent ot our schools r l a l i

tms uescripuon win comer a
favor on me by letting me know,
and I will reward them for
trouble if I get the horse.
E. G. Morris, Asheboro, N. C.

Pleas-- ! he will no doubt take special Ioru 1S wet!Katn es at lireensboro and
ant Garden this week.

Three Courses leading to degrees. Well-equipp- Training School ior
tuition, and fees for use rers. Faculty numbers 50. Board, laundry,

books, etc., $170 a year. For free-tuitio- n students, $125. For non;re&1,1'T'tpride in making the school a sue

SEED POTATOES. I have a
lot of fine fall potatoes for seed
which I will sell cheap They are
very productive, are easily kept
and are generally more profitable
than the early crop. Will deliver
them at Asheboro.

A. M. Barker,
Kemps Mills, N. C.

Franklinville Items.

Mr. W. D. Maner who holdsMiss Bertie Mav. of Carthaere. cess. m. tsecure board in the dormitories, all free-tuitio- n applications snould Desuccess and failure. To save at
least ten per cent of vour earnreturned home Wednesdav after WTe welcome him to our town. before July 15. Correspondence invited trom tnose aesiring compeiA-m-

.
position with the White Oak mills
come here Saturday evening to For catalog and other miormauoii, auuresaand stenographers.

N. X3. COX
.VHIIK130RO, X. C

spending a few days here the
truest of Miss Clara Spencer.

Miss Lizzie Spencer, stenog
j spend Sunday with his family. CHARLES D. McIVER, President

GREENSBORO,

Birthday Party.

Master Joseph Stanton Skeen
entertained a number of little

Mr. J. W. Tippett has had a
rapher for the Southern Car Co

ings is to build not only the
substantial in meterial things,
but to augment the substantial
in that ability which lifts you to
a higher level in every walk of
life. Ex.

AT COST.new coat of paint applied to his
at High Point. is expected home friends at his birthday Saturday store house and dwelling, which

two week's vaca- -' fovririrm at Vn'e lmmp rm Pav-- ! adds verv much to its annearance.tins week ior a
tion.

Mid Summer
BARGAINS

During the month ofetteville street. The children j Mr. and Mrs L. M. Welch,
slaved games for a while, after visited at Cedar Falls Saturday

and Sunday. JULYwhich they were received into
Prof. E. L. Moffitt left Tues-ba- y

for Eion College, where he
goes to assume the duties of his
office as president of that

A man would rather overlook
his sins than to overtake them.

If time is money the lazy FLOWERS, RIBBONS, LACES,
.FANCY BRAIDS, CHIF- -

Om$ AND ORNA- -

the dining room where refresh-
ments were served consisting of
ice cream, cake, grapes and mel-

ons.
Those present: Hallie Ross,

I will sacrifice my summer

MILLINERY

Hold up
walk right in to

--"SPOON & REDDING
And get your GROCERIES. They

keep on hand at all times a full line of

.Mrs. B. F. Page, of Greens-- 1

boro, returned to her home Fri-- 1

day after spending some time

Mr. Lester Trogdon has resign-
ed his position with the Ran-
dolph Mfg Co, and will enter
school here Monday.

Mr. D. L. Culberson visited at
Sanford Saturday, and returned
Sunday.

Cotton sold here recently for
10i cts, those who charged 7 ct.
cotton to Roosevelt's administra-
tion are as dumb as an oyster
these days.

Mr. W. Sarah Greg-son- . Kate Newby.here with her brother.
A. Coffin.

Consisting of LADIES AND

CHILDRENS HATS AND

FLOWERS. Call on me for
Bargains.

MKJNiS, fAlTrjKW ,

TAILORED AND
DRESS HATS

We are showing a selection of
DUCK AND LINGERIC HATS,

Strictly up-to-da- te.

For the next few weeks we
will sell these goods at a sacrifice.

Come and get a bargain.
MRS. E. T. BLAIR,

Asheboro, N. C.

man's time must be counterfeit.
Conceit is tljie lever that raises

a man in his own estimation.
A man never has to go half

way to find trouble.
A horse can be drove even to

a brewery wagon, but he can't
be made drink.

Stand up for your right, but
never sit on others.

The lazier a man gets the
more he brags about what he
used to do.

When a fellow meets the right
girl he sometimes finds that he
is the wrong man.

Popularity when bought is very
common and is seldom heard of.

Hazel Miller, Julia Ross, Nettie
Newby, Annie Gregson, Beulah
Laughlin, Fern Ferree, Grace
Ferree, Wayne Miller, Joe Hen-
dricks, Rush Lassiter, Curry
Loflin, Edward Cranford, Robert
Bunch, Britt Armfield, James
Burns and Earl Maxwell.

Heavy and Fancy Groceries
and will sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Quality considered, and will deliver goods.

evening.Good rains Sunday
corn is looking well.

Mr. P. A. Mendenhall, agent
of the Southern R'y. here, has
moved his family from Randle-
man. He occupies the Jasper
Auman residence on Favetteville
St.

Mr. Franklin Pierce of Indian
Territory visited relatives and
friends in town a few days this
week. Mr. Pierce is a native of
Guilford county and has been ay

thirty three years.

Miss Ballinger
Morris-Scarb- or building.Ralph Items.

B. M. McPherson and family
visited at A. C. Cox's Saturday
night and Sunday.

Little Clarence Cox who has

Bloodhounds Run Down a Convict.

Kyle Peyton, (col.,) who was
sent to the county roads for 8

Compliments that have to beJ. T. Hedrick manager of years, for robbing the store ofMr. Deen on tne sick list, is improv-- 1 uj ..u u,--

fU lovi.atnr flrPr, was Mofhia tH," wtv lact inn- - iiibubuwi rtieuui wuiuiwiumig. A man or woman's best friend is a pocketbook
well filled with cash, and one of the best ways to
keep it full is to buv DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
SHOES, HATS and BOYS CLOTHING from

To the Music Loving

Citizens of Randolph Co.
ISome people are too lazy to

make either enemies or friends.
are

here Wednesday looking after ; spring, made his escape one day M. H. Moffitt is talking of
the new building they are having th t week His g d was j moving to Asheboro in the near
put up for the Asheboro branch., future; all towor.ng the Brookstown road we are sorry see

We are indebted to the Flkin near the Davis School. Sheriff h f?'Timps fnr the nrnnf Vippt nf . , , t . on n-i S. r . Lowdermilk has nurchas- -

The only sure things
those behind us.

toipaugn ana deputy anerin ed mule The World'. mbi.i.Rev. W. L. Sherrill'a address ft

HAYES' N. YORK RACKET,
Randleman, N. C.

We estend a cordial invitation
call at thed which will be nutcnens went, oui vim me, Masters Dexter and Clendon! Somebody has been figuringwhich we copied an

that there are 10,087 known
millionaires in the world, of
whom about a half, or 5,027, are
in the United States. The otker
half are distributed through

hounds ol tne latter and alter a Lowdermilk spent last Sunday
lively chase, captured Peyton evening at J. M. Allen's,
near Sides' Mill, some 9 miles Miss Ella King and Miss Bertie
west of the city. The Republcan Staley visited at O. R. Vestal's
is partial to bloodhounds and the Sunday.

more skeptical are asked to score T.here will be singing at Flag- -

found in another column of this
issue.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
M. E. church will give a lawn
party at the home of Mrs. W. H.
Moring Friday night. The pub-
lic is cordiallv invited. j Europe, Asia, Africa and Latin,i ji n o iji. into an ua y :iua y vx y

KEARNS FURN-
ITURE STORE,

Asheboro, N. C.

And inspect our Sine of the sweetest toned

cXliyj Liici pvuib in Liiuii La. v ji .
Mr. Willard Foust had the Republican

body come. America, with the greater por- -

Miss Bessie Humble spent Sun-- ; tion of them in Europe. Japan
day at Mr. Vinson King's. has no millionaire except the

W. F. Luck and family visited Mikado. There are a few in

where every dollar seems to have an elastic ten-
dency because it can be made to stretch a long
ways. You see we buy from first hand direct
from New York City. We under buy and do under
sell. New goods received every few days, so you
should visit our store often to see and get some of
the big bargains that are offered. And remember
that HAYES' NEW YORK RACKET is the cheap-
est store in Randolph county.

E. P. HAYES.
McCalls 10 and 15 ct. patterns for sale by

Hayes' New York Racket.

misionune to nave nis snouiaer
blade dislocated Tuesday while
nuttine on a belt at the Wood Just a Little Sermon.

andiron Works planing mill. The happiest chap in this world at P. B. Humble's. China and India, and some in
t A.0, . itsthe common everyday chap: Miss Ella King visited Africa.Rev. W. L

the M. E. church, has been wno maKes nis own living, pays ,
his own bills, has a little money mr- - Houston luck ana iamny
as he goes along, but does notlfP.ent, Sunday at Mr- - V,nson

. King s.
strive to get a corner on the , , T , j i

granted a vacation by his con-
gregation. He will leave some
time next week for a well earned
rest in the countrv.

Don't Do It.

An exchange sa ys a dog hi tched
to a lawn mower stopped pulling
to bark at a stranger who was
passing by. The boy guiding the

i mower exclaimed: "Don't mind

local output and is a slave to, cnpT,t c11T1fl f T M aiwc
neither ambition nor society. ---

'.

He loves his God and his fellow- - Made a "Rouh Hou."
thinks the dog mister, he is just barkingmen, tnere is no place

for an excuse to rest. It is eas-

ier to bark than to pull the ma-

chine. " It is easier to be critical

Miss Lucy Kivett, of Liberty,
who has been visiting relatives
in town, left Tuesday for High
Point where she will spend some
time visiting friends and rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Barker,
who had been visiting their bro-
ther, Mr. A. M. Barker of Grant
township returned Friday to
their home in Wilmington Del.

Mr. J. M. Williams of Liberty
was in town monday. He called
at our office and paid in advance
two vpars Riihsprintion to the

Greensboro, August 7 During
a fight following a game of cards
at the home of Amanda Herbin,
in Warnesville, a southern sub-

urb, Saturday night, Clarence
Brown was shot in the thigh by
Henry Martin, the ball taking a
downward course and entering
the knee. The wound is not
dangerous. Martin fled im- -

J. H. BURNS
BLACKSMITH

-0- - ;

At a great cost I have added a
COLD TIRE SETTER to my equip-
ments. I can now shrink a 'a r.ole
set of four (buggy or wagon) tires
in thirty minutes. Work guaran-
teed to give satisfaction. Giv; me
a-- trial.

-0- -

like home, the haven of rest,
never has to sit up of nights to
poultice his conscience, believes
in the doctrine of live and let
live. The plain man is happy
because he is satisfied and does
not spend the best of his life
yearning for things four times
too large for him. Ex.

than correct; easier to bark than
to work; easier to burn a house
than to build one; easier to de-

stroy a reputation than to build a
character. But don't do it.

HUGH J. BURNSNew York City now has about
4,000,000 inhabitants the second
largest city in the world, London
having 6,500,000. But New York

'mediately, but was captured
The Thomasville correspond- - this morning about daylight and

ent of Lexington Dispatch says, j jailed under three charges, as-- a

soap factory is a sure thing sault with deadly weapon, carry-fo- r

ThomasviUe. W.tawl&rtftSTi'S

Just in from the factory and sold on terms to suit
your pocket and convenience, quality guaranteed
and prestige of goods unquestioned. These instru-
ments are not from some large department store,
which usually handles stencil goods and the refuse
of factories, "whose guarantee is worthless. These
goods are not offered in competition with srh cat-

tle. You can buy a watch for $1. but not from a
first-cla- ss jeweler such a ticker comes from the
racket store. The Green Goods Man sells you $10
for $2, of course you are swindled, but you do not
squeal, nor find the man since he is in Chicago or
New York. Like an oyster, you are dumb. Think
of these things. We are at your door, in your own
town, citizens of the Old North State, subject to the
same laws under which you live. Trade with home
folks. You will find them as honest as foreigners.
Buy an instrument whose reliability and character
have long since been established. Thousands of
good people are enjoying them every day. Our
terms are from $2.50 to $5 per month, with liberal
discount for cash. These are cold facts. Investi-
gate. Get value for your money. Join the proces-
sion. Come and be convinced.

A. D. JONES & COMPANY,
Southern Representatives,

Greensboro, N. C.
W. I. MAYNARD, Salesman, Asheboro, N. C.

is growing more rapidly than
nothing of it. Someone must locked up on the charge of main- - London and many decade? hence

taining a disorderly house in thathave been "hoaxinsr" Charles.
she allowed gambling there. All
of the parties are colored.
Charlotte Observer.

Bulletin. Mr. Williams is one of
the most progressive and pros-
perous farmers in the county.

While operating a rip saw at
K. P. Plummer and Co's mill
near Dewey last week a young
man bv the name of Williams
had his thumb sawed off close to
the hand and one finger partly
cut off.

Mr. R. W. Frazier, of Troy,
.spent a short time last week with
relatives and friends in Ashebor.
Mr. Frazier spent the most ot
his life in Asheboro and Kan-dolp- h

county, and has held many
positions of honor and trust in tne
county. Our people are always
glad to see him.

may surprass her. For while
London is centuries old, New
York is but an infant in age. In
1800 New York was only a town
of 60,515 inhabitants and in 1810,
less than a hundred years ago,
she had only 96,373 souls. But
often since then has her populat-
ion more than doubled in the

Thomasville Times.

An Oklahoma Wedding.

An Oklahoma man named
Barefoot recently took unto him-
self a bride named Boots. In-

stead, however, of Barefoot hav-
ing Boots, at the close of the
ceremony they found them-
selves both Barefoot.

-

"Excusd me, madam," said
the polite hobo, "but I crave
your assistance. The iron has
entered my soul. ' '

"That," replied the icy-heart- ed

lady, "is doubtless whv you
j brief period of 20 years. Chicagolook so rusty,

And she slammed the door. has a population of 2,272,706.


